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how's This? A I'nlnM fmiiifir FltiiM NERVES GAVE WA- Y- N. S.OGBURN,Wo offer Oue ilundietl Dollar Re- -

Select Your LoceJ
ariril for any ease of ritarib thai ran PE-RU-- CURED

TaJkini- -

The subject of this sketch was 1 With Y) People,
born about seventv-tiv- e years a, in

A Financial Trick.
The following i a amoVnsexl ac-

count 0 Tkmuaa W. Iawhum illus-

tration, in KverybouVa Nptt-inla- r

installment of Krenied Kiiiaiav, of
the tinam-ia- l trk-- by which "SUuid- -

Is a Mutislrjle and asks a share of
the uik iu that line in t'uioji county.

not be rarfj be Hall Catarrh Cure.
K. I. CHENEY & C(i.. Toledo.l Seed Corn Now. the eastern section of I'nion county, y. Krdfcarn is a phii- -We, the undersigned, hare known

F. j. Cheney fur (lie last ij years and
belie hire perfectly honorable in all

Austin, the little son ,.f Mr. d ".p . .: "
Mrs. J. K. McCain of Wh:tw,j MULLIS. SURVEYOR,
dk-d- . on the .'.'ml. The little fellow Topographic and City Sur--

be. iu mariy msws, ur i wsr oson ier mi we iilore. beeaii
C. W Bartetl la rfn--l- t tttmrt. of the iixstt remarkable character ; has the happy faculty of ks,kitig ou

vrying, leveling. Terracing,was Irfit a year old.business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

uiai lias come wiuua me range 01 ie Miex e. and. in lact. CMitillU-Im- y

acquaintance. His very appear-- 1 ,ng tlll. Mrt.n uull he tindat the
Mr. W. II. A roth and Mm.

m-i- uiu wirir ..truii.i t orum. OIK, lie IU IUl UIVplKHl 111

Now is the time to be thinking
about seed corn. 1 bie our readers
will not put off the lection of seed

hy bit nrm. aiding, Kiunan a Mar
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Dali t Catanh Cure it taken inter
lUrhel Mina-- r of llulonl acre iimr

ard Oil" ha become the greatrat
Her in tlie land:

"B," a Western farmer, till hi
soil and retvive. by tlie Hale of his
wheat, 1 particular $lt.IKsJ, tshk--

he tln-- demiU in The Batik. "C"
ptm'ha.iewith3.3iiU("BV' money

hii'h he borrow from The Bank, a

uncommon about him. lie is about to say that there will be a light crop ried ou the U'tu, Km(. J. ti. Ihmlt
oflieiatiug.

corn until tlie winter time come onnally, acting directly upon the blood
C feet and S inches in height, his legs
being unusually long, lbs form isand the ears are all in the crib. The
bent, and to see bun approaching inbest time to select seed corn is in the Mr. W. II. Allen having resigned

and Biucnt tuilarrt of the system,
Testimonials tent fire. I'rire 75 cts.
per buttle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family pill fur consti

patioa.

field, (io out there now before thecopper mine, dqiositmg the title as BUierilit-Uil-li- t of the sliop ol
the distance one would instantly
think of Abraham IJneoln.corn is cut, and see how the stalks the Monroe Manufacturing Com

He has some of the characteristics
which he receive from tlie seller
with The Mink a collateral for the

3,3(111. After piirehasina, he arbi
puny, Mr. Marioti Tucker, a fine

Drawing, Mapping, l.ic.
Accuracy guaranteed r ioestanj

most an male iiiktruinrnts in the
roiinlv. I'hone 44. Wineate, N. C.

S A. STEVENS, M. D.

monk:e, n. c.
Call, answerej in day from English

Diuk Store; at niht from room over
English I 'rue Store, phone oM. Ollu e
over post orhre; phone yV

F. F. GRIFFIN,
Auorncu and Counselor at Law.

Will purtire in the State and
Federal Court.

SNial aftnthtft r irn tti tli is.Ut'tln f
'lim ami initio maitaatrv-im-ii- l mutt
f fstai- - h'f Miar(i,M.. alntiiH-- t naii.r

are, how many ears are to the stalk
and see if that is a strong and vigor'Where have yuu i until workman of Monroe, now holdof the Indian, being a natural born

hunter, and as a walker he is alimwt

in I ukui this year, but it n t de-

press him a bit. for. says he, we'll
all live till our tune comes, anyway,
if we dou't die before, which is not

likely, but might happen. Col. lied-fear- n

has quit the business of auc-

tioneering, and is now following the
tlag of I'nele Sammy, carrying the
mail three days each week up some-

where into New Salem. He serves a
star route, but under the rules, must
deliver mail bt individuals on the
route if they put up boxex Kvery
lime be halls at a box, tlie memories

that Hitioii.trarily calls the copper mine worth ously growing and prolific stalk ol
without an equal. His fancy stepscorn. If we wait until the corn is in

this uiiwfuily hour f"
"I've liwu at the rt'form galnon,

ui'ilrar, Httiilyini; human nature.''
'Oh, you Irnve. Well, why

Mr. J. W. Matthews, formerly olare a yard lung. In his earlier life,gani.es hi ; .1300 of copier proper- - tlie crib and select the ear, we will

ordinarily get an ear that is produced
he tramiied over the country for Ibis county, wish killed lit amily into tlie Arbitrary iVppcr l orn
miles and miles around in search of lisiuu betwe-'- a shifting engiuepany, and issue to himself a piececun't yuu Mtudy it just a well at ironi a single oearing siaia, anu w

aud au electric street car iu Memturkeys. He would often rise hourhome I of paper, w hich he arbitrarily stamps will then see that the purpose ol
before daylight, walk seven or eight phis, Tenu., on August 1Mb. Mr."It a human nature I want to 10 000 sba k dollars." This he bike 1traXSchn elder.")

heredity or that like produce like Mattheas was 41 years old. Hismiles, and take his place in the of youth roll up and he gaily sings:study, liiMcur not inhiiiir.tii. to Tlie Bank, and by loan or other will go on actively in ita plan of pro-

ducing corn one ear to the stalk, a wile, formerly Mrs. Sudie Howie, rk.uior iirtitv i a Mtl U In lit ltaii am!
1runl HuiMliiif.

device evcliange it for the remain-in- s

i,7iXI beloncinff to "B." The lives here.M rs. X. Schneider, SMI Tbirty-eeveat- klittle larger, perhaps, than the stalk
"Um't fonref mm, lUrlins.
r'r I'm waitlu -- till I, lhre.u

e e e
So far this summer there have been

nace, cnicago, 111 writes!next Up is where "(V sells hi 3, JOHN P. MONROE, M. D.,bearing two ears, but less kernel to

"blinds" that he had preared. His
double-barrelle- d shotgun was his
most beloved comjanion,and it rare-

ly failed to bring him his desired
luck.

In his haunts, he had' traversed

Mr. Jus. i. Itoyliuof Wadewhont,"After taking severe rvaeeeTet300. stanied " 10,000 stork dollar' the stalk and lesn yield U the acre. MUSHOt.SC.
Day calls answered from lloustoii't

the well known editor of the Me

seliger aud lutelligeucer, was inurno special meetings to pray for rain wnttout trxuH, I aefaa Im Jmmumty,
mi, tea jromr vlusblt nmtdy.which, a already shown, he has It does not take much work to gi

changed with The Bank for the into tlie field and Debet a prolific drug store and oftirr, 'phone lia. Night
from C"Ninercial Hotel, 'phone 230.

Mr. T. N. Simmsof Jackson thinks
there ought to lie meetings of thanks

rmmm. 1 wmt m eompielt srftvft.
Mm 4 palpHmtktm of ttf mearL 00M

ried last week to Mrs. Ilerta Ingram
of Wadt-stmro- . Congratulation !I0.0OU deposited by "H '), lo "B" stalk and save the seed from this every patch of woods for miles

around, hence he has never been sands a oaf ttet. ttmalt wakmtu, afor : 10,000. which 10,000 "B stalk for the next year's planting.

Chnt-lam- l I'laiu Dealer.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea Cured
by Chamberlain's Colic, Clioleia and
Diarrhoea Kemedy and perliapa a lite
saved. "A abort time ago I was taken
with a violent attack nf diarrhoea and
believe I would have died if I had not
Rolled relief," tayt John J. I'atlon, a

leading, citizen of I'atton, Ala. "A
friend recommended Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Keniedy.
I bought a 25:. bottle and after taking
three dusts of it was entirely cured.
1 consider it the best remedy in the
wi.rld for bowel con plaints. For sale
by S. J. Weli.li and C. N. Simpton.jr.

Mrs. A. A. lthlir, who has beengiving. He wants the Journal to

say that there ought to b meetingsknown to get lost in the forest He W. B. HOUSTON.
SURGEON DENTIST,

keeping hoti.se for Mr. lioyliu, haswithdraw fmm The Bank by simply
making out a check in favor of "C.

rrom corn selected at the college
farm we find that a good vigorous

sppefffo, trimming, tlmklag tfllmgtearlr an tma fJas. You I we
uitftring wltlt astta c eatairm, f
tetter that I rwceveef stair kl to

seldom travelled the roads in going
lo town, notwithstanding the fact returned to .Monroe, and she and

her daughters are ugaiu occupying

all over the country, "lo pray for
(iod's goodness and blessings be-

cause he has made our crops to grow

C" deposit "B'ss" cheek with The Office up stairs, Fitzgerald Buildiug,stalk of corn, bearing two ears to the
that lie lives several miles from Hon fhe akk of tlmo. I follow yourBank and hereby liiiuiilates his $10, stalk, will produce about one and their residence on Church street. Northwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, N. C.
roe. almost without work. Mr. Nmms000 in.lebtcdncss to The Bank. "B." half times to one and three-fourth- s

The following reliable story is told
jinctnaa eamuiiy aoar cam lay y

M lam wall agalm. I caaaot thank
ton imoufO for my cur. IwlllalwaytU your debtor, laav alnaajy nooia- -

Mr. II. J. Itiveus has resigned astime as much corn as a stalk bear idea is a pious and a worthy one, but
we venture to sav that there will be

the fanner, who ha contracted for
new inacliinery and otlier necessities 01 mm; wne afternoon, about an constable of Mouroe towuship anding a single ear of corn tliough that Jno.1.Neal,M,Dhour before sunset, while in conver has taken a poMtioii in the secretno meetings of this kind. The iiuliand luxuries, to be paid for "next

meaaea rtruna to my trUmat a
mtlghbon ao4 they all oralta H.ear is larger. the stalk bearing sation with several of his friends, heXell "Yin, be actually had the service of the Scaliourd Air Lineseason," attempt next season to turn MONROE, N. C,three ears will produce about two with that all muttering womea wouU
try It I testify tblt according to themildly stated that he must be gone Railway Company, and left hist

vidua! sparks of gratitude here and
yonder will not kindle into a flame.
The folks who prav for rain in dry-

his 10,000 stu k dollat into real dol and h time as much corn Solicits the patronage of the people of
Monroe aud surrounding community.mil must be 111 town, at least seven Tuesday for ( 'harlestou, H. C. M r.a a stalk bearing one ear, and irum. nra, a. oennener.

Mrs. Fanny KlavadaUcher, of Bum--miles distant in a bee line, by sun Calls answered in day from EnglishJ. A. Williams, theweather, will never think of havingsstalk bearing four ear will produce

lars, and "('," the l'rivate Thing,
knowing their real value to be but
i3,300, refuse to make the exchange,
but instead, by proclaiming their

mlUville, N. Y, write as follows!set. His companions argued the iin Drug Store; at nijjlit from resideuremeeting to return thanks after thealmost three times a much as the nominee for constable, has tiecn up
iMtinted const able by the county on Church street. Phone No. 48.IMissibility of his being able to get showers come. Too maiiv of us think "For three months I (uttered with

Min In the back and In the region of theone ear bearing stalk. The stalks
there before, or bv the stated time commissioners and has resigned hisonly of our religion when we want Henry D. Stewart, M.D.,producing live and six and seven
and backing their words by their jMisition as night policeman.

real value, conicls "It. who must
have real dollars to meet his debts,
to sell them for whut "('," the l'ri

ears are not so prolific as the stalks something. 1 was ever so, and, 111

doubt, 'twill ever be.

impudence to kink me."
lb-ll- e "The idea! Of course,

you were indignant t"
Nell "li, yea. Kvety time."
I'liiliulelpliin ltlcer.

Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lust its terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-
iarrhoea Kemedy came into general
use. The uniform success which at-

tends the use uf this remedy in all
casea of bowel complaints in children
list made it a favorite wherever its
value hss becume known. For sale hy
S, J. Welsh and C. N. Simpsuu, Jr.

faith, they wagered a set-u- p to a pint
MONRO K, N. C

Services rendered promptly and

kidneys, and a dull, pressing sensation
n the abdomen, and other symptom ol

catarrh.
But after taking two bottle of Porn--

producing two and three and four Mr. S. R Williams, a well knownof whiskey. leaving the roads envate Thing, i willing to pay. "C' ears, lhe breeding of corn is si honestly. Day calls from Simpsou's
drug store, 'plume y, or orhre iu rearlawyer of Lexington, ha I icon iiom

inuted by the of Davidmuch in it infancy now that it is tirely, he reached town by the speci-
fied time, and demanded his dram. Unless the reports are false, Klder la I ain entirely well, better than I eret

Mr. Fanny KlavsdaUcher.
the Private Thing, is willing to pay
their worth, which he alone know is impossible to say just what is the T. 31. t. Stubbs of Statesbnro, ia., sou as one of the senators from thisSince the turkeys have for the most Send for "Iluelth and lleauty," writ$.1,300; he repurchases them at that ideal number of ears per stalk. We where they burned the two negroes district I'uiou, Anson, Davidson

of Gordon & Thompson insurance
office, 'phone 1. Ni;lit rails from res-
idence 'phoue, 141. Office hours 10
to 1 a, a. m.

SOHT. L. STKVENS I. C. SlkKS, IK.

aid especially for women by Ir. B. &know that among our live stock part disappeared, and since the ro-

bustness of his younger manhood is after they were already tried andprice from "B," that he may reeat
tlieoiieralion at the return of the next lartman, President UaxtiuaA Htriltar-am- ,

Columbus, Ohio.brood sow bearing nine or ten or sentenced to be hanged, is a gentle
"wave of the country proserity." eleven pigs is more profitable than gone, he now wears an aspect of

loneliness on his face. He exults man we d like to meet. He is report

aud Slunly. Anson has already
nominated Mr. F. J. Coxe, and
these two gentlemen will, there fore,
be our representatives iu the upper
house at Kalcigh this winter.

one bearing sixteen or twenty pigs ed to have said to a representative of A Confidence Dot.The Telephone In the Jungle. to the litter, and doubtless the same
alone in, the thought that in a few
more short year he will join his old the Augusta Chronicle: Members of rhllnilrlphia Bulletin.

STEVENS & SIEES,
Attorneys ind Coanselors-it-Lii- ,

Mosses, N, C.

Prompt attention given to all mat

Wlih (lie l'nflim, Kvrr) Ul) ' Mainilnr fur
thing is true of plant life. It is rea A butcher narrated the other (lavevery denomination represented inwar comrades on the heavenly camp The Enterprise says that Waxsonable hi siipMise that two or three this town, except the Presbyterian, a story illustrative of the intelligence

Stock of goods
To

be sold at cost!
haw is to have still another rural ters placed in our hands.well develoiKHi ears to the sulk will of dogs. route, winch will lie the fourth.

were in the mob. My church here,
the Primitive Baptist, has eighty- - Management uf estates for guard- -yield more corn in the end than the

ing ground. His friends rejoice
with him in the belief that he will
be iermitted to enjoy that happy
realization; for he has been striving

"A patron of mine, he said, had The new route will go out by the snt, administrators and executors athree members of the leading people a collie that came to me one morningmore proline stalks; and
we are convinced also that the stalk specialty. Charges reasonable.Colossus gold mine and throughof this place, and the few of them with a slip of paper in his mouth.
with one ear i less productive than alternately through the Methodist

and Baptist churches of his commu

m'tirllr.
Abyssinia is being "wired." Some

one thousand mile of telephone line
have been put up, and as much more
is licing laid. '1 he work i no juke.
The rains and the hiIc fell. The
white ants ate up a large collection
of wooden poles. Then iron ones
were put up, which the simple native
liked so well that he took them home
to use in his business. The Negus
stopped this amusement by proclaim-
ing death to the pole pilferers. But

Hello, doggie, said 1, and the
the Pleasant drove and Mineral
Springs neighborhoods, crosses the
railroad at what is known as the

the stalk with two or three or four

Offirei in Loan and Trust Huililinc.

lbjanceXd.,
Residence I'houe, No. 371,

collie wagged his tail and dropped
the paier on the lloor at my feet. Iars, in just the same way as illus nity, fur long years, to conquer

the world, the flesh and the devil. Five Mile siding, and returns to
Waxhaw by way of Waxhuw Bapopened it. It was a signed orderThe writer attended a series of meet

tratcd previously, using the brood
sow branng three or four pigs to the Having located iu Monroe offers hisfrom his master for a piece of sauings with him a few days ago, and tist church.litter is not so prolitable as one bear iervicet to the town and turroumlingsage. 1 gave him tlie sausage, lie
ing eight or ten or a dozen, u-- t us The Lancaster Iicdgcr says thatate it and went home.

who participated in this disgraceful
atlair, will be dealt with and expelled.
I have labored with the people of
this section for over twenty years,
trying always to raise them to a

higher plane, and if I am to be

ignored and my e Hints and advice to

go for naught, I shall put my home
in my pocket and seek other tic Ids."
Men and brethren ! Think of men
who claim to I followers of the
Prince of Peace, taking part in the
most savage torture of a creature in

country. Diseases uf the stomach and
dowels a specialty. Office over thego into the fields then and select thehis royal mandate cannot prevent the "Time after time the collie came

often were his cheeks wet with tears.
There was not there a more radiant
face than his. Though wholly un-

learned, when an old familiar hymn
was sung he joined heartily in the

English Drug Co. '1 drug stoie. Callscorn; let us look to the stalk and toliamlarliig, the monker iieople, from
Miss Minnie Ktinson, daughter of
Mr. James Htinsou (it the l'leiuuint
Valley section, nged alxmt 2(i years,
was killed by lightning hist Mon

nswered iu the day ftnin the English
with these orders to me, and finally
I stopped reading them. Kach I preswinging in the wires or what is

drug store ur residence, at night frommuch more delightful the elephant sumed was for a sausage, and each resilience.
from scratching himself against the singing; and though clad in a home-

spun shirt, and having on brogun
shoes, despite the fact that he was in

day evening at the home of her
brother-in-law- , Mr. Kdward Perry,poles. 1 he telephone pole is a scratch' n. d. n. ,M.D.

procured a sausage. I suppose, all

told, the dog got as many as twenty
pounds of sausage from me in two
months.

uear hoit Mill, where she had gonetheir own image! They can't beone of the most refined and welling post for elephant. Thus dors
civilization provide home comfort only a few days before on a visit to

the ear, or, in other words, to the
whole corn plant. The largest quan-
tity of feed per acre is w hat is de-

sired, stover and corn combined.
This is simple and practical. Our
farmers can practice it and every
farm will improve by it. Can we
not hope that the readers of this
article will not only begin to prac-
tice the selecting of seed corn, but
also much of the other kinds of crops
of the farm.

dressed congregations in the county
turned out too quick, and the other
preachers ought to follow the ex

During the mouth of Anjr-tiH- t

I will mil AT XST, for
only, my entire line of

Dry (i(Mxl, .Not inns Hlioea,
Hutu, Clothing, rant. Shirts,
Su!'ii(lern, Hosiery, etc.

AIho, I will sell the follow-

ing lit retlueed pries: Flour,
Corn, Ship Stuir, II11111, Su-

gar, Collee, Tolmcco, Cigars,
Soap, etc

The object uf this Kile is to
give room to remodel the store
building and prepare for my
big line of fall good.

jNm't fail to make my store
healiuaitem when you come
to the city.

I appreciate your past
ami will tliuiik you

for a continuance of your
trade.

Uescct fully jours,

Vann Sake.

bis family. The family was at the"But the master, when I presentedfor the jungle people.

Uood Spirits.

Ins joy seems to have been up to the
high water mark all the time. May my bill, kicked, lie said he had

having located at Union-vill- e,

N. C, offers his

professional services to
that place and surroundi-

ng- country.

supper table when the holt descend-

ed, rendering them all unconscious,
ample of this one, quickly.

0that same joy continue to pervade MissStinson being the only one notGood spirits don't all come from
Kentucky. Their main source is the Mr. W. T. Itorie of lanes Creeklis remaining days. 0. 1. II.

recovering from the shock.
was up the other day and got inb Unionville phone 8; Sincerity 4.No Account Labor An ImpovUh- -
an argument with a certain cotton

ment. DR.B.C.REDFEARN,Ibuver, as to the condition of theeroiKalrlsh Tlrnrs.
DENTIST.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement Hint

a preventive of suicide had been

liver and all the fine spirits ever
nude iu the lilue Grass Stat could
not remedy a bad liver or the hundred
and one ill effects it produces. You
can't have good spirits and 1 bad liver
at the same time, Yoor liver must be
iu fine condition if you would feel
buoyant, happy and hopeful, bright of

It is editorially slated in the Wash
Charges reasonable.

and the probable number of bales
that will be made this year. "The
lowest estimate is eleven and a half Satisfaction guaranteed.ington Post that the South needs

Italian laborers to cultivatediscovered will interest many. A
Office over Kudge't Hook Sture.run down system or despondency in her cotton held. The South can

make more cotton now tlian the bal

million bales," said the buyer."
"I'll bet you a $2.50 hat that it

won't be that much," said Mr. Korie.
variably precede suicide and some MONROE, N. 0.

Will he at Marshville, N. C, on firsteye, I'ght ol step, vigorous sod sue
thing has beeu found that will pre ance of the world can spin and weave. tud third Mondays of each month, andcessful 111 your pursuits. You can put

your liver in fine coudition by using vent that condition which makes it Matthews on second and fourthA few years ago cotton went down to vt hy, said the buyer, crops are
bigger and better than they everGreen' 1 August Flower the greatest suicide likely. At the first thought Mondays. l'hone iii4 cents a pound. 1 he people plantedof self destruction take Klectric were, ain't they?" K.B. Kedwiue. A. M. Stack.

of all medicines for the stomsch and
liver and a certain cure tor dyspepsia
or indiKestiou. It hat been a faithful

Bitters. It lielng a great tonic and "Yes," said the farmer, "but you
other crops, which they hoed to lie
more prolitable, and so the supply of
cotton went oh. The number of mills

nmttuiiiiiiiiiiMMUMiiiiiittuiitiMiiiii:
1 B. W. Baker. - .1. C. Foard. nervine will strengthen the nerveshousehold for over thirty-fiv- years, and build up the system. It's also

ain t agwinc to buy stalks, and you
won't buy leaves, will you?''

REDWINE & STACK.
Atlomeyt-al- - Law,

HON HOE, N. C.
Practice iu nil the State and Krdcr- -

August Flower will make your liver multiplied the demand for cotton,
the price went up, and hence an ina great stomach, liver and kidneyheal'hy and active and thus insure youMonroe Mam e regulator. Duly oOc, Satisfaction crease in the supply of cotton. This I Courts. Will manage estates fur"The titter forgetfulness of the

younger generation is enough toguaranteed by English Drug Co.
a liberal supply of "good spirits-- '
Trial siie, 25c; regular bottles, 73c,
At all druggists. English Drug Co.

crop now promises to 1 more than ciecutors, Administrators and Guar- -

12.0(X),000 bales, tlie largest the lians for reasonable pay; and willi
1

"Madam,,' said the friend w ho had
world ever saw. If we need more breclose mortgages and negotiate'lid you ever make any money propped tip Mr. Jaggsby's helplessand Granite Works on the ltoaru or Trader' loans, without espeuse to Mortgagees

ind Money Lenders, when practicable.
form and rung the door bell.

cotton we can have it simply by rais-

ing the price. Poor labor, that is, a

poor quality and cheap, always hin
Yen; I made 175 there one day feel very sorroy Offices in Loan and Trust Building.

make one weep," said an old soldier.
"I see," he continued, "that Kev. Mr.

Wilson, Stonewall Jackson's chap-
lain, is dying. The other day he said
to a newspaper correspondent: 'Well,
it doesn't matter how it goes with
me. It is time to go. I am willing
and waiting. Is it not literally true,
as Jackson said, that There is a pass

In less than twenty minutes." "IXn't you worry about that," said
HENRY B, ADAM. THOMAS I. talOMK."Whew! What did you do withBaker & Foard,

Proprietors. I the lady of the house calmly, as sheI
ders and never helps any locality.
There is no incentive to invent any
labor-savin- g implement while cheap

lit" reached for the inebriated one s col

Mr. D. F. Moore, one of the large
fill mem of Chesterfield county, w as
in town Thursday and sold twenty
bales of cotton, Die last of his crop.
It brought lO.M'J. Pretty soon
after Mr. Moore sold, a buyer w ho
had just gotten a large order for
cotton told him hu would have
given 11 cents for it, "I'm sorry
I didu'tsee you sooner," Mr. Moore
replied, "but as I wum once oll'eivd
lt J cents for that cotton, I guess
I'll not grieve any over not seeing
yon before."

Cot. Hamilton C. Jones, the well
knowu lawyer of Charlotte, of the
firm of Jones ft Tillet, died Tucs
day at Soufhport, where he had
gnue for rest. Col. Jones was a

gentleman of the old school, a Con

edcjiite soldier, aud a true man
and beloved citizen, and one of the
ablest lawyers in the State, He had
appeared often iu the court bouse
here on important cases. When
the court here adjourned Wednes
day afternoon, it did so in resieet
to Col. Jones' memory. Iu adjourn
ing court, Judge Peebles took oo
(anion to say: "I have known Col,
Jones a long time and there is no
man within the confines of North
Carolina of whom I had a higher
opiuion. There is no man who is
not connected with mew hose death
I would regret more that I do his.
I would tie very glad, if I felt il
consistent with my public duties,
to attend the funeral with the dele-

gation from the Monroe bar." Af-

ter court adjourned, the Monroe bar
met to appoint a committee to at-

tend the funeral. Judge Peebles
was asked to preside and Mr. D. A.
Tedder to act as secretary. Messrs.
K. C. Williams, John C, Hikes, Jr.,
aud F. F. Uriftin, together with as
many others as could attend, were
appointed on the committee. A
Bomber of the lawyers made brief

Oh, they got it back before I got
a chance to nee it." Chicago Ueo- -

HUNK ARMMSLD.

Adams, Jerome & Armfield,
ATTORNEYS-X- LW,

MONROE. N O.

Practice in all the Court, State and

lar.
"I feel very sorry "
"Never mind your sorrow."

labor can be had. It's when labor is

high and scarce that men tax their ing over the river to rest under theonl Herald.
shade of the trees ? Isn t that tin"I merely wished to explain that

A Perfect Painless Pill dying devotion? And it seems to

Only given the dog about a dozen or-

ders, w hereas I must have honored

nearly a hundred.
"Well, the upshot was that the two

of us got Uigether and did a little
detective work. We watched the dog.
And do you know what we found ?

Why, we found that this cunning
dog, whenever a sausage hunger
seized him, would grab up a piece of
white paper any piece he could lind

and bring it to me.
"I had been careless, you see, nev-

er looking Ht the paper, and through
my carelessness the collie had fooled
me for two months."

Dangerous to Blow Noses in South
Carolina.

Inra.ter Ktilerprlxe.

Judge Watts, in passing sentence
last week on a Saluda murderer, took
occasion to comment upon the fact
that "there has been too much shoot-

ing in South Carolina." During the
course of his remarks he said: "I
have heard the solicitor of the Cth
district say he was absolutely afraid
to blow his nose in the court house
because he carried his handkerchief
in his hip pocket and was fearful
that somebody might take that as an
excuse for snooting him." That's
pretty tough on this circuit; but
probably our worthy solicitor was

just blowing off his mouth, instead
of his nose, this time.

A Summer Cold.
A summer cold is not only snnnying
but if not relieved pneumouia will be
the probable result by fall. One Min-

ute Cough Cure clears the phlegm,
draws out the Inflammation, heals,
soothes rnd strengthens the lungs and
bronchial tubes. One Minute Cough
Cure is an ideal remedy for the chil-

dren. It is pleasant to the taste and
perfectly harmless. A certain cure for
croup, cough and cold. Sold by Eng-
lish DrugjCo. and S. J. Welsh.

The Remedy.
Charlotte ('hroelrlt.

A German professor has formulated
throe very simple rules against in-

jury by baa water. They are as fol-

lows: (1) Boil the water one hour;
(2) filter very slowly; (3) drink beer.

End ol Bitter FlghL
"Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with au abscess oo
my right lung," writes J. F. Hughe
of Dupont, Oa., "and gave me up.
Everybody thought my time had
come. A a a last resort I tried Dr.
King'B New Discovery for Con- -

Federal The management of estates
Bar it the one thst will cleanse the system,

this is not my fault. I that is
"I don't keer whose fault it was. or eiecutors, administrators a specialset the hvei to action, remove the bile.A0NUMLNT5-3TATIWR- Y

t I ai iki C7 inn iti in

mo tlie re is nothing in the South to-

day like it. We don't hold to tiosi-tiv-

individual beliefs like the South

inventive genius to plow two furrows
where before he cut but one. tabor,
when it becomes high and scarce,
causes men to festilize their farms so
that one acre shall make more than
two used to. None of these things
w ill be done when poor,

ty. Careful and diligent attention"But this is is such a terrible conclear the complexion, cure headache iven to the foreclosure of mortgagesdition for a man "LB ind collection of claims. Moneyand leave a good taste in the mouth.
The famous little pills for doing such used to, and the memory of glories"Dont you bother about that," in loaned without espeuse to lender. Allpast do not linger in our minds.

terrupted the lady impatiently, "thisw Think of the undying valor of ourpauper labor is standing around to5re cxia litigation given prompt and careful
tttentinn. Offices in Loan and Trust

work plesssnlly and effectually are
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Hob
Moor of Lafayette, Ind., tart : "All

means a trip to Saratogy fer me, an
people less than half a century agJIESION Hinlding,clothes to go with it, so you kin jestother pills 1 hsve used grips sod sick and the thousands of grand heroesbottle up yer sorrow an skedaddle I. C, WILLIAM R, W. I.F.MMONDen, while DeWitt's Little Early Risers that we had, holding honor, braveryalong about yer bizness." Pittsburgare simply perfect." Sold by tuglith and generosity more valuable than

1 ost.Drug Co. snd S. J. Welsh.
WILLI IMS & LEMMOND,

Attorneya-at-La-

MONROE, N. C.
Practice in all th State and United

Don't fail to see us I
before you place

an order. I
Sick Headache.

life! And to think that we are forget-
ting it, that our young people have
passed it all by as a tale that is told

Father "I wish you'd rut the "For several years my wife was
woman's page out or the Daily

work for whatever it can get, and be
dear at that A typesetting machine
is worth eight slow printers. A

sulky plow can cultivate more land
and do it better than a half dozen

Dagos following dead-lin- e mules.
And so we can show that reapers,
binders and separators have come in
the absence of labor. There is al-

ways compensation for what we must
give up. When our wives and daugh-
ters and sisters must cook and keep
house, we look out for better cooking
utensils, better well fixtures, more

troubled with what physicisos called states Courts.and to be forgotten. Isn't the SouthBluster before giving the paper tomtrmnintiinimrtittiiittii sick headache of a very severe charac Prompt attention given to collecour son." losing its most precious possession
by this forgetfulness? The passions,

Ier. She doctored with several emi-
nent phyticiaus sod st a great esMother "Ooodnea me! IVhyf the purposes, the ideals of forty yearsrather "I don't want him to pense, only to grow worse uutil she

ago are becoming as dim as those ofwas unable to do any kind of work.
About a year ago she begso tsking

become tired and sick of women
before he's old enough to marry."

Xesr York Weekly.

tions and general law practice.
aaV"Peroni interested in the settle-licn- t

of estate, tdmiuistratora, exe-

cutors, and guardians are especially
invited to call oo them.

Continued and painstaking attention
will be given, at a reasonable price,
to all legal butiness.

Offices ia Loan and Trust Building.

the Wit of the Hoses. They are
taking their places upon the mustyChamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets snd today weighs more than convenient cook rooms, and warmer shelf of history, and the dear old
chivalric South becomes a sordid

People's Mi
OF MONROE, N. C.

Solicits your account and banking
basinets. We guarantee ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptness and all the
accommodations that SOUND bank-

ing will admit of. Interest paid, ac-

cording to agieement, on deposits left
for our stated period. Always ready
for Iosds oo approved paper.

0. P. HEATH. President,

dining rooms. The clearer is any talks commending the virtues ofTaken With Cramps.
Wm. Kirmse.s member of the bridge country from unreliable, cheap, inef land."

sb ever did before and is real well,"
sayt Mr. Geo. E. Wright of New Loo-do-

N Y. For ssl by S. J. Welsh
sod C, N. Simpson, Jr.gang working near Littleport was tak

"There's not a real good horse in
"Dont be too anxious to get a hus Union county," said a gentleman

ficient labor, the better; in fact, as
long as any section relies upon it, it
will have nothing better to look to.

DeWItt It the Nam.
When yon ge to bay Witch Haiel Salve
look lor the nam DeWitt on every

band." said a wise matron. "Don't
go around hunting for one."

who knows, the other day. "There
are mules of fine grade, and the aver-

age of stock is very high, but no
man has cared to give himself the
luxury of a real fine horse. There is

Think 1 should just sit down ad
wait for one, eh?" irplied the mai bos. The pure, unadulterated witch

haiel is oaed In mskiog DeWitt'sden.
Witch Htsel Salvo, which is th best'Yes, for you'll sit up and wait for I'Mllia oa rr Two).

M. L. FLOW,
CoaamlssloMr f Deedi (or South Ctnllu, li

MorU broliu: tla I Juttlct sfttx fua
tor IIdIm Count', ui Notirj Public

bf noriiCarvllu. -: -:

Special attenttoo given to taking Af
Rdavitt, Acknowledgment or Proof of
Deedi, Mortgaget, Coutractt, Bills of
Sale, Power of Attorney, Renuncia-
tion of Dower and Inheritance, Dep-
ositions, Writing tod Probating Deeds,
Mortgage! aod all other papers, Issuing
State Warrant, Claim and Delivery
and Attachment paper, Civil Sum-
mon d th Collection of Claims.

Office at If. L. Flow Co.' Store
east of courthouse, Monro, N. C.

the deceased.

A 5wct Breath
is a never failing sign of a healthy
stomsch. When the breath Is bad the
stomach is out of order. There ia no

remedy in the world equal to Kudol
Dyapeptia Car for caring indigestion,
dyspepsia and alt stomach disorder.
Hn, Mary S. Crick of White Plaina,
Ky., writes: "I have been dyspeptic
for years; tried all kiodt ol remedies
but continued to grow worse. By the
use of Kodoi 1 began to Improve at
ooce, and after taking a few bottles
am fully restored iu weight, health and
strength snd can eat whatever 1 like."
KodoT digests what you eat and makes
the stomach sweet. Sold by English
Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh. ,

; . .

en suddenly ill Thursday night with

cramps and s kind of cbolers. His
case was so sever thst bs bsd to bsvs
the members of th crsw wsit upon
bin) sod Mr. Gilford was called sod
consulted. Hs told them bs bad s
medicine in the form of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy
that ha thought would help him out
snd sccordingly teversl doses were
sdministered with tbs lesolt thst the
fellow was sbls to be around seat day.
Tbs incident speaks quit highly of
Mr, Gilford's medicines. Elksder,
Iowa, Argua. This remedy never fails.
Keep it in your borne, it may ssve life.
For sals by S. J. Wslsb sod C. N.
Simpson, Jr.

one often enough after you've got resumption. The benefit I received
Thirteen horses and three muleshim. Philadelphia Public IiOdgcr.

salve in the world lor cnts, burnt,
bruises, boils, eciems and piles. The
popularity of DeWitt's Witch Hsiel
Salve, due to Its mane cures, has

INSURANCE
L. H- - THOMPSON.

Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Lia-

bility and all classes of Caauality
Only the best and strongest

companies represented. I respectful-
ly solicit your bnsiness, ssturing
prompt snd efficient attention to sll
matters. Office: Gordon k Thomp-
son's old stand. Phoos No. 1.

I find nothing better for liver de perished in the flames of a burning
stable in Raleigh last Wednesday.caused numerous worthless counter

was striking; and I was on ny fleet
In a few days. Now I've entirely
regained my health." It conquers
all coughs, cold and throat and
lung trouble. Guaranteed by Eng-
lish Drug Co. Price 60c, and II.
Trial bottlea free.

rangement ad constipation than
Chamberlain's Stomach snd Liver
Tsblets. L.F. Andrews, Pes Moines, Good weight and prompt deliv

feits to be placed 00 th market. The
gennioe bears th nam E. C. DeWitt
ft Co., Chicago. Sold by English Drug
Co. and S. J. Welsh.

ery at Parker's lee House, 'Phonelows. For sal by S. I. Welsh and
31.Ck N. Simpson, Jr.


